Love, Pittsburgh
805 Liberty Avenue (412) 281-1359
PG&H
489 Market Street (412) 209-2237
E.W. Randall Toys & Gifts
630 Smithfield Street (412) 562-9252
Unlimited Incense
256 Fifth Avenue (412) 403-1390

JEWELRY
2T Jewelers
332 Fifth Avenue (412) 227-6970
American Jewelry
717 Liberty Ave. Suite 311 (412) 281-4760
Brilliant Nuovo Diamonds
717 Liberty Ave. Suite 306 (412) 338-2260
Broff's Diamond & Loan Co.
715 Liberty Avenue (412) 566-1728
Brooks Diamonds
717 Liberty Ave. Suite 303 (412) 434-6007
David J. Heller Inc. Jewelers
717 Liberty Ave. Suite 312 (412) 281-6754
Diamonds by Rothschild
717 Liberty Ave. Suite 203 (412) 471-1750
Embassy Diamond
713 Liberty Ave. Suite 107 (412) 281-2422
Frost & Company
717 Liberty Ave. Suite 212 (412) 471-2234
Garcia Jewelers
717 Liberty Ave. Suite 301 (412) 391-3775
Kochi Jewelers
264 Fifth Avenue (412) 281-3103
Kennedy Lapidary
717 Liberty Ave. Suite 308 (412) 765-2255
L. J. Boss Company
530 Fort Duquesne Blvd. Suite 195 (412) 391-0224
Liberty Avenue Jewelry Exchange
707 Liberty Avenue (412) 434-9407
Pittsburgh Coin and Jewelry Exchange
707 Liberty Avenue (412) 281-1336
Precision Jewelry & Watch Repair
500 Grant Street (412) 391-2514
Schiffman’s Jewelers
717 Liberty Ave. Suite 304 (412) 391-1718
Star Jewelry Inc.
717 Liberty Ave. Suite 205 (412) 281-8109
Purl’s
843 Smithfield Street (412) 227-0870

MOBILE & ELECTRONICS
AT&T
500 Grant Street (412) 575-5910
AT&T
331 Fifth Avenue (412) 785-1529
Boost Mobile
705 Liberty Avenue (412) 471-1981
Boost Mobile
500 Liberty Avenue (412) 565-7000
Boost Mobile
405 Smithfield Street (412) 904-1821
Camera Repair Service, Inc.
433 Market Street (412) 261-5225
Cricket Wireless
237 Smithfield Street (412) 635-4560
Cricket Wireless
951 Liberty Avenue (412) 434-6262
Metro by T-Mobile
905 Liberty Avenue (412) 338-3933
Metro by T-Mobile
405 Smithfield Street (412) 998-1838
Ninja Electronics
441 Wood Street (412) 281-6170
T-Mobile
100 Fifth Avenue (412) 471-2402
The Exchange
967 Liberty Avenue (412) 391-3065
Trader Electronics
404 Smithfield Street (412) 281-6170
Verizan Wireless
355 Fifth Avenue (412) 391-4600

OPTICAL
Eyetique
206 Fifth Avenue (412) 281-9199
Emision Eyecare
428 Forbes Avenue (412) 391-5040
Gateway Eye Associates
602 St. Vitus Street (412) 471-9838
HeidiOptics
223 Fourth Avenue (412) 281-7022
Visionworks
100 Fifth Avenue (412) 471-1306

OTHER
Cass Plumbing Supply
217 Fourth Avenue (412) 281-7720
FedEx Office
328 Fifth Avenue (412) 471-8004
FedEx Office
980 Penn Avenue (412) 391-2054

GETTING AROUND DOWNTOWN
Walking
From store to store, it’s easy to walk from one end of Downtown to the other in 25 minutes or less.
Public Transit
Free Fare Zone: Travel around Downtown quickly in the light rail free fare zone with unlimited free travel anywhere between the First Side and North Shore stops.
Parking
Parking information, rates, and real-time availability for Downtown garages can be found at parkpgh.org
Easily pay for street parking from your phone using the Go Mobile PGH App gomobilepittsburgh.com
For the latest Downtown retail information, dining options, ways to get around, and more, visit: DowntownPittsburgh.com